Enhancement of the inhibitory activity of oatp antisense oligonucleotides by incorporation of 2'-O,4'-C-ethylene-bridged nucleic acids (ENA) without a loss of subtype selectivity.
Antisense oligonucleotides (AONs) that specifically target the genes of rat organic anion transporting polypeptide (oatp) subtypes were selected by using antisense in vitro selection (AIVS) and a conventional gene alignment program (GAP). When we incorporated several of our original 2'-O,4'-C-ethylene-bridged nucleic acid (ENA) residues into AONs, which were designed as gapmers containing a series of 2'-deoxynucleotides in the center, at both the 3' and 5' ends, the inhibitory activity of these oatp AONs was enhanced and their inhibition was mediated by RNase H cleavage. Moreover, these ENA AONs did not lose their oatp selectivity. These strategies of using AIVS and GAP to select AONs followed by incorporation of ENA residues were effective for synthesizing oatp subtype-specific AONs.